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Lesson #5 

TEXT: Rom. 5:8  

Much more is always something that accompanies Grace. 
I.    Rom. 5:9 “Much more then, 

a. being now justified by his blood, 

b. we shall be saved from wrath through him.” 

 
II.   Rom. 5:10 “For if, when we were enemies, we were 

reconciled to God by the death of his Son, much more, 

a. being reconciled, (a present state that cannot change) 

b. we shall be saved (kept saved) by his life.” 
 

The two men Rom. 5:12-21 
(A comparison but much more) 

Sin came thru Adam (one man)        Righteousness thru Christ (one man) 
Death by one sinful deed             Eternal life by one righteous deed (cross) 

Death passed upon all men            Eternal life passed upon all believers 

All men condemned             All believers made righteous (justified) 

 

Rom. 5:17 “…much more” 
One man’s offence death reigned One man’s obedience, many receive 

abundance of grace for many sins and the 

gift of righteousness shall reign. 

One man’s disobedience many made One man’s obedience many made 

Sinners        vs. 19                                           righteous 

 

Rom. 5:20-21 “…much more” 

 
Where sin abounded vs. 20  Grace did much more abound 

As sin hath reigned             vs. 21 So might Grace reign through 

righteousness unto Eternal Life 

 

The key word in this passage of scripture is “one.” It is mentioned 

14 times. By one man, Adam, one sin condemned all men born into 

the human race; even so, by one man, Christ, all those born again 

into God’s family, are made righteous forever. 
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